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TORREON FALLS

INTO THE HANDS
:

OF THE REBELS

:LiZ22:.72
UI1

Gather In New Bern To
. Attend To Important ;

Business

AreTo Cell For
Precinct Keeling

Will Decide On Date For

Blunders Are - Blamed For The
Heavy Loss:s

THE FIGHTING CONTINUES

Train Load Of The Wounded Are
Each Day Transported To

Chihauhau City

Juarez, Mex., April ( '.eneral Car-To.-re- on

ranza announced lli.u fel

V V5 n

which will fiuard the Pacific entrance to the canal are resting on the floor ofKivo ot Uncle Sam's submarines
the upper lock chamber of the Gatun
prior to their taking up their duties as

painting and repairing the vessels

at 10:20 Inst night.
The news first wns announced to the

world when the lmyl - in of '

s residence blew the stacat-t- o

notes of victory.
The paean was sounded lice in

to Toreeon in honor of Chief ,

Carranza.
The nieigre bulletins, excitedly

victory afier the bloodiest - t

series of battles know to modern Mexi-

co, said that Villa captured a lir(enunM.
ber of s and that thj fleeing
Federal remnant was being pursued.

Whether V.'lasco, the Feder il com-

mander, w is captured wis not stated.
There was he ivy fighting today it

is understood, ind the end came when
after capturing three remaining bar- -
racks held in the city by the Federals.
the rebels stormed the trenches and
barbed wire entanglements of Canyon
DeGuarchre.

The prisoners captured , are belie-ve- d

to have been the defende-- s of the
barracks, while the troops in the can- - .'
yon which forms an egress from the
hill girt city, were enabled to ejeape?

locks. Workmen: arc br overhauling,
guai-diKn- of the Pacific i of

THIS MORN! MO
FIRST STEAMER ARRIVED

V Holding The County, .

v
. Primary ,

' ' The Craven county Democratic
, Executive Committee has been cal-- v

' led by Chairman S. I?. Lane to meet
at the Court House In this city at
noon, pursuant to a notice received

: from T. D. ' Warren, chairman of
. the State Democratic - Executive

5 '
--'j Committee.
; The purpose of. this meeting to--d- ay

is to Issue a call for the pre-

cinct meeting pr primary for the
. election of delagatei to the county

convention. "

r The date which is a common day
: in all of the counties for such pre:

; cinct meetings or county primary;
v Jias been fixed up by the State Ex-- -

ecutlve Committee for May 16 and
the date for all county conventions

;: has been set for May 23. ;

The County Committee pursuant
I to such action of the State Com- -'

mlttee, will therefore issue the call
. ': for county precinct meetings or

primary 'lor' May 16 and for the
"county c Invention the date will lie

s set for May 23. y, A"
important maerk to

: '. be considered by the . coi. mittee

I

The L. B, Shaw Left Washington Yesterday Afternooo
Enroute To This City Encountered Misfortune

Of Its Initial Trip. Docked At Foot
OtMidddle Street

Ccz:.:. ;

i:222 ?c:!ay
lifflSlf liOTES FR0L1

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL

ITEMS OF INTEREST, ' PICKED
UP ON THE CAMPUS DURING .

' THE WEEK ' .

... (Written for the- - Journal.)
? The ft chapel ' exercises on Friday
morning ware enlivenedby an Action
Song depicting the seven days of the
week. ' Each day was represented by
six little girls of the "prjmary- - grades
noted as follows: -

"Monday" IB Grade section A,
going through the motions of making
cloth,sewing and washing clothes.

"Tuesday": 1 A Grade, ironing, put-

ting clothes away; "etc. -

.'"Wednesday" 2B Grade, sewing,
knitting," dusting, ' etc. "

w "Thursday" 2 A Grade, ' making
bread, cake, baking, etc.
""Friday'' IB Grade, section B,

'sweeping polishing, scrubbing, ' etc.
"Saturday" 3B Grade, walking,

marketing,-et- ? ' ., ,
"Sunday" 3A Grade, going to ch-

urch, etc,
In the regular spelling bee on Fri-

day of. the 3A gcade, few words were
missed, and the following remained
standing at the jclase'ot the period:
Robert Aldridge, Robert Knowls, Mag-

gie, Ferebee, Chad wick Uzzell, ' Doro-

thy - Hill, Thoma .': Bayliss, .' Robert
Knowls,' Nannie Tyler,.., Fred Shipp,
Pease, .TaylorJvy. Cooke,. on one-sid-

and 'Affie Hill, Olga, Paru, Carrie
Louise Ward, Gearge- - Joyner,; Melvin
Torian, Charles "Gaskin, Louise Joy-ne- r,

Mercer Baily, Sarah- - Schriner,
Mary Mahn, : and, Shelton' Lucas, on
the other side

jrt In : this weeks' phonetic contest of
the 1A Grade, in which the pupils are
divided .into two sections named the
pinks and greens,-- - the pinks won the
victory over -- the greens. . This grade
has made - considerable progress in
all 'work,-an- the parents are urged to
come up and spend a morning and see
what goad work these little folks can
do.'

v The daily attendance of the entire

Mond gl0 - Tuesday816.; Wed
lnesday -814; Thursday-8- 04;

'
Fri- -

--day 811 -- This is quite an improve- -

ment in the attendance of - the . past
three : months. .pupil i are returning
every day, who have been quarantined

The joint meeting of the, boys' and
girls' 'Literary and Debating, Societies,
was postponed - Thursday ? night
April 9th, and the girl s Literary Soc- -

iety held iti reuglar meeting on Friday
&ft rnoon. 1 he following interesting
program was carried out.
r A talk-- - on --"Thj Requiremenu. and
Importance .of a Good Short
by Miss Pearl Jennette.

. A reading "The - Merry Month of
May," O. Henry.- Miss Lulu Disos- -

way, v - - '
A piano solo, by' Miss Blanche Han-

cock. . . - i
A selected reading, by Miss Jayne

McWhorter. . ' v
" Each-- Friday the 3D Grade has a

much puzzled with Ani : ic just now,
aj they are will. in f, uoiia. Some
are, however, dm, ; very f "od work.

' '"; is the question of the date fij hold-- ;
ing the , county - primary ' for the

, nomination of Democratic candi- -

dates for member of the. Legisla
" fure, county commissioner, Sher- -

Iff and 'other county-- ? officers.
"- -- This county primary Is held un-j,- 1

derJ:he act of the Legislature of
i; being a legalized primary for

the county 'officers-ind- - member
of the Legislature.. ' -

" -
,

v

y;.';r' ' Tlf ' .;v

o The members' of the Esecutive
Committee who elll , attend the

It is quite probable that ere you read
this article, this , morning ..that .the
steamer L. B. Shaw, the first boat to
make the trip on the new; line between
New Bern'janS Baltimore, ;' will - have
tied up at, the Bla'des; dock, foot of
Middb street. . 7

- The L. B. Shaw left Baltimore more
than a week ago enroute to New Bern.
The trip to Norfolk was a quick one
but at that port misfortune befell the
vessel and she lost on i of,, her propel-
lers. -;- . This necessitated the vessel's
going on the marine railway for repairs
and it was not until last T.iaday that
she wa. abli to continue on hei" voyage.

i-- The vassel then came down to Wash-
ington N. C, where she discharged and
took on cargo. This consu med one

TEACHERS MEETING

Craven County Instructors To Ga- -

ther Here Today

County Teachars, Association, will
be held,', in the Griffith Auditorium

'
today. - " '

. An ihteresing program has b 'en ar--

rangsd, and every' tiacher is expected
to be present. KThis will be the last
meeting of the county teachers, for
this school year, and tha finalarr afige- -

ments for-th- county commencement
will be made. -

v

Miss West 6f Dover. Miss Rankin

day and it was about 5 o'clock yester- -

day afternoon wheri she left that port

enroute to New Bern. Unless some un- -

pinprl-j- : ftnlav occurred she should
,

have reached this port about 3 o clock

this morning.
: Much interest has bjn manifested!

bv local citizens in th.' first trip of the

L. B. Shaw and'djff arrival has baen
awiated with inteifest. ' The shippers
have long ddsired a. boat line between
New Bern and ' some Northern port
and now that r.this'- has been secured
there is not the'-lea-t daubt but that it
will be well patronized.

I.- - B. Blad, Towner of the dock at
which the vessel 'will lie while at this
port, is local maria'ger of the new line

GIRL WANTS DAMAGES

Because She tya rHazed By Her
V - Fellow Students

'Ufayte, A s:quel
.'m ... i . ,.'.'to a hazing eputod in the girl s dorm- -

tory at Purduejnyersity was tne
filing today of rdamage suit in which

Mabel Roger. ?sVplaintiff and seven
senior girls .at are defendants.

Miss Rogers sjJcs damage in tne
sum ot ,,uw. ; sne, qeciares nwi wueu

Jhe was - preparing tier stuaius tne
grls drif ged her from her room, tore

d ink,V poured, .muscilage down , her
back and stuck her rwitn pins in an
effort ,to' compel her to Kneei aown
"before them..
.' '. - ; '.' 7

Miss jRena Godwin of Havelock jis
Visiting at the, home ,ot Mrs. J. of
Jackson. '

. . .

eeung jir ine ouri nous toaay

4 VV AVfc' T-- 'xT t
- t, a. rw: t

? William's, Frank Shrlner, , E. M
Green; J. Cv '.Thomas, ' New Bern

" "'"'.for caes of measles,

the canal.

TWENTY DOLLAR FINE

ON HELEN HAMILTON

WHITE MAN CHARGED WITH
BEING DRUNK AND DIS-- !

ORDERLY
i

i Helen Hamilton white, was fined
twenty dollars and taxed with the cost
for being drunk and disorderly within

"ty limits, at yesterday afternoons
: ..f D..i: r .

o51"11- ul L i.
A similiar charge was mads against

him some time agQ and by taking an
0ath not to drink any intoxicants for
a p;riod of twelve months, Mayor
Bangert suspended judgement on the
payment of cost.

Thursday night between seven and
eight o'clock, Hamilton went to the
home of Cleveland Scott, under the
influence of whhkey and called for
Scott. Mrs. Scott told him that her
husband was not home, but Hamilton
contended that he was, and ucd some
very bad language, also tiling Mrs.
Scott that, he would kill her. He
struck at Mrs. Scott, but seeing his
purpose she succeeded in escaping
from him.

Mrs. Scott asked that the fine be
reduced, as the young man had bsm
sick for the',last three weeks and Jwas
unable to work. Her wish was com
plied with and the cost reduced to ten
dollars.

Hamilton being slightly under the
influence of whiskey yesterday after-
noon, he was dit lined in the City
Hall, by Chief of Police Lupton,
until he was thoroughly sober.

GREAT QUANTITIES DF

I T

WAXERS F LOWER ALBEMAR- -

LE AND PAMLICO ARE LITER-ALL- Y

ALIVE WITH THEM

Elizb";t"h City, April 3.- - The witcrs
lower Albem irle and Pamlico counds

are literally alive with shad. This is
the report that was received here today
from these sections

A telegram wij rsceived by the Dan- - J

iels line asking that the steamer Guide
locded with fish boxes and ice bs sent

Xo Hatteras, for the fishermen ol that
section have caught jo many fish today
that they could not take ci--- of them.
' Yesterday 1,600 boxes of shad were
received here from piinU down the 1

sound. : They were re-ic- Jieri and
shipped to northern m irkots.

- Monday the- fishermen' of Hnteras
ire. reported as having the greatest
catches of their live J. .One fisherman
named E. Wise, of . the Marshes, ,
Caught 1,000 out of 150 gill jiets ind
another fisherman at Ma.-she- s caught
350 shad out of. one pound.net. ; ,

The' season, has been vei y backward
this year and the prospects have been
very gloomy until 4 few days ago. The
present good catches of shad hive put
new life in tha fishermen and they are'
working night and day to save the
fish. If the pices keep good they, will
maks a lot of money this season des-f-it- e

the bad weather and the lateness
cf the t. . ;. '

isew Bern; i. s. narper, new Bern;
P, W. Richardson, Dover; V. -- Vf

Daugherty, Cove City; E F. Adams
and Z. M. Carraway,. Vanceboro; j

J. A. Whitfield, Askln; F. S. Ernul
' New Bern; T. W. Holton, Bridgeton

. i ayior, iortn nuriowe; i.m
-- Haywood, Cfoatan.

of North Harlowe-ai- jd Miss Stewert ofl her clothing and when nuae pain-b- f

Vanceboro will makotalk. - . ted her chast, back lace and neck with

Chihuahua, Mex., Ap il 3. Not
since the battle b gan at Tnrreon ha a
day passed without the arrival here of '

a triin load of wounded from the ranks
of Gen. Francisco Villi's irmy. To--
diy's trian brought sonic of the more
seriously wounded and ev.-i- cirpen-te.- -

in the ctiy w .s busy making cots.
From stories told by the wounded

it was learned that the first rebel ad-

vance on Gen. Velaseo's Fede-a- l gar-
rison in Torreon and Gomez Palacio
resulted n; a of the
in which about 2,000 were killed or "

wounded. A series of blunders is blam-

ed tor the heavy loss. ,

All trustworthy accou.its agree that
the rebel's first attack w is unsucess-f-ul

nd that their combined forces,
although bein equipped with more
field guns than they had ever previous-
ly had been, and fully confident th3t
they would frighten the" Federals into
a retreat, w?c fo cod to retire in the
beginning fight.

First the rebels were reported to
have blundered in opening - fire on.
their own men. Two lccounts were
given for this mistake. One was that
a column of reb.il irtillory triined
over their mark and poured 3hells
into tha ranks of Gen. Aguirre Benavi- -

des' forces on the opposite side of Go-- '

mez Pelacio. Another tory Wi , that
a troop ot rebels entered Gomez Pi.- -
lacio without orders, and the rest of
the army, thinking them Federals, op-

ened fire and killed many.

BIG PAPER SOLD

Reported that Tin e Teipatcb
Has Been Disposed or

Richmond, Va., April 3. Confirma.
tion of the reported sales of the Times- -

Dispatch to a syndicate of Richmond
Capitalists, whose namej are not

is expected to be madi in the
columns of that paper tomorrow mora- -

n8- - " ; . r
Rumors of a real deal have been'

gossiped around the streets for several
.C.' ' ' 'days. ,

S. W.-Mje- k is said to have negoti-

ated the deal by which the Bryan'
estate sells out.' - ' '

- . v
It is rumored that the Richmonders

interested acted for outside parties, '
but thi3 cannot be confirmed in ad-

vance of a statement to be made to-
morrow. . That the deal ha been con-

summated, however, is welt known.
"Allen Potts, business manager of the'

Times-Dispatch- ,' it is said will go to
the News Leader in' like capacity.
V It is said oil excellent authority that
local parties are acting for a syndicate
headed by Col.1 H. L. Hasbrouch cf
New York, and that the price paid f

the p :; per is $400,000.

c:::id lot cut bp :

.
cjtii o IT

BIG MONKEY WRECKS - WIRE-- f
LESS APPARATUS AND CREATES

PANIC ON BOARD SHIP ; ;

Mr. Britfson -- will make a talk on
"Every Day Problems oi the Teacher." j

" .

Z. Motzno,' C D. Lancaster and P.
W. Lincko, left y.-s-t rday afternoon
for Charlotte to attend the district- -

meeting of the Metropolitan Life Ih-- ;
sura nee Company. . -

s
v . '

New York April 3. Chasing a Spelling Bes,- which helps to keap the
lady passenger out of b .th tub ind words fres,h in the minds of the pupils,
taking possession of the tub himself, They had a very interesting one

th wireless appiratusout ofay with the following standing at the
commission for six hours, ind a few end of . the period: Jeanette Land,
other unpopuhr stunts wer; perfor-- j Vivetta Crabtree, Elma Watson, Mary
nied by in uns;ntjfdl monkey which Sammons, Eleanor Taylor, Charles
arnvi .1 ycsterdiy on bord the liner Buford and Habe Najsef. Their lan- -

fcster Trcil"3 Is TcDc Dcac

Next Wee!.
Mr. --Merchant;-Have you realized that only seven more days

-- 7 intervene between today and Easter? Easter i an occasion o

Pri e !i

enoi.
T -

lip I'lC

(' T t I

mind, fom Central Am- - guage work for this week has been
letter writing, and considering, that

1 pmte ot the ship picked they do .the greater part ot their work
v iii C i'Ijiibii, inten- - in school, thiir letters have been ex-- ;

a ' t i f I mi. . h n the ceedini;!y good. Tut th;y are very
ur. ' v i .' i : ' y i' u ted

f )r t v . i ' t"i an
;r on

'lo -'-I- t

I

which every citizen of New Bern will "DRESS UP'.Vm a new out- - yyj-
fit. . - " ' '- t p

Many have not purchased their Easter outfit, while others ?...'
jvho have purchased a few articles of clothing are. . preparing-- '

to purchase other parts of their wardrobe next week,-- ' ,Yoa

the clothing, the hats, shoes, suits, etc. The people will want these
and they want to know, what you have. -- -. , ",' . ,'" ;

Sunday's Journal ,wiU be read by several thousand people. Be. ;(

sure that you have your advertisement is it. Get a list of the most
do aV'e articles in your store which will be suitable for the: Easter. ?'

TR 'DS and advertise them.'. The Journal will Contain several . .

t Junal features' tomorrow that will make it doubly enter- - r


